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'Vfheve a pledge of movalile xaroperfcy or of a deb t is^allowod bj>-the law of 
the  te rrito ry  whevo th e  transac tion  took place, tlie ootLrt of tlia t tevritory has 
jurisdiction to sell th e  property  in esecution of ita decree so as to pasi! a valid 
title  to  it, even if the p roperty  is situate outside its jurisdiction.

ffhamshamMl v. Bh^nsMi, [(1881) I.L-iE., SBom.j 249], distinguished.« •
P e t it io n  nnder section 115, Civil Procedure 'Code (Act V  of 
1908), praying the High Court to revise the decree of L.*Q-. M oore , 
the Acting District Judge of South Malabar, ^ated the 16th day of 
August 1909, in Appeal Suit No. 307 of 1909, presented against 
the decree of P. S. Y e l a . y u d a M j  the District M unsif of Tangassftri, 
in Original Suit No, 10 of 1908,

The facts are as follow:—
One Marian George (Joaeph) and his son. Variad  ̂ Greor ê 

(JosepK) both of Tangasseri started in 1894-95 an auction kuri 
with 45 tickets, the value of each ticket heiifg Rs, *50. One 
Eunjan Matheru pf Quilon^a town m the Native State of Travan- 
core adjoining TangassQjci—was a Buhscribei to half a ticket. Iiw 
June 1895, while the t̂̂ -’iw asin  progiess, 2£atherit had to raise a 
loan of Es. 217 and odd by hypotljeeatinf his rights in the 
together with a landed property to one M. Vel|yudhan of l^ailcin to
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Abduk whom- hft also made over the receipt obtained for the amount of
AtliTg^W *5ubsoiiptio]i paid by him. The panayom AqqA., (Exhibit L) was''

— registered in Quilon. Mather a having made default in pay-ing 
V. the amount under Exhibit L, Velayudhan brought suit No.. 966

{fuKTO of 1897-98 on the file of the Quilon Munsif and obtained a decree
for sale of the mortgaged property including his (Matheru*s) rights 
in the hurt which, according fco the receipt, wa;§,Kg. 225. Injg^tecu- 
tioa of tills decree Msthefa’a interest in the hw'i was sold by the 
Quilon court and purchased by the present-'plaintiff for Rs. 85 

"and odd on 17th October, 1898. A  notice was subsequently issued 
by the court prohibiting Matheru, the subscriber, from receiving 
the amount and the foremen from making payment thereof to 
any person oxoept the purchaser, i.e.̂  the present plaintiff. As 
Matheru was a defaulting subscriber, plaintiff had to wait till the 
termination of the kuri which was in 1904-05. Both the foremen 
having died before the conclusion of the liuri  ̂ the /wr« v/as finally 
oondncted by Liza D ’Couth a, the wife of the second foreman, till 
its termination. The plaintitf in his ^capacity as purchaser of 

, Matheru’s rights m the hwri brought sail: No. 129 of 1904-05 in 
the Quilon court for the recovery of the amount with interest. 
The suit was dismissftd by the Oouft for want of jurisdiction. He 
therefore brought this suit against the present defendants—the 
first being the second bus band Iflza  ̂and the second his son by 
her, Liza having died dwing the progress of the suit (Original 
Suit NoJ29 of 1904-5).

P . Kundu. Pam cker  for petitioners.
Y. V'isvcaadha Sasfri for respondent.

J u d g m e n t .—^ h a t  ‘happened in_ this case was that the 
respondent, a subject of the Travancore Government, to whom 
one Matheru, also a subject of the Travancore Government, had 
mortgaged his rights undef a kuri which he held against the peti
tioner, an in habitant of this presidency, enforced his mortgage and 
bought his judgment-debtor’s interest in the chit in a sale held 
by the Travancore Court in pursuance the moutgage-decree. It 

"is contended that the sale by the Travancoi;e Court of Matheru’s 
interest in the chit was opposed to th? principles of Private 
International Law and therefore void .For tliis position Gham- 
skdmJal V. Bhnnsali(h) is cited as an authority. There the learned

2 l )  (1881) tL .K ,  5 Bom., 249,
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Judges held fchat a court of British India had no jurisdiotion to A b d u e  

attach in execution of a decree of a British Indian court a«deM AVLINffj j J ,
which -was. due from/a person, aahjecfc of a Native State, to the ,*—- . 
judgment-debtor, a sabject of British India. That case may be » v. 
distinguished from this case on the‘grou.nd that here there is no 
question of realizing in execution of a decree, property which is 
situaAe in a foreiga,-'territory. The plaintiff in the present case 
instituted his suit in the very territory where, according to the 
petitioner himself; the property is situate, i&., in the Malahai; 
district. N’o d o u b t S aeg ent , J., bases his decision on a ger^eral 
proposition which, if understood in its widest application, might 
cover this case, viz., that an attachment of a debt due from a 
subject of a foreign territory would “ be virfcualty an attempt to 
interfere in the iii'terest of a third person in the jural relations 
arising out of a cause of action over which, eco kypothesi, no co u rt 
in British India has or even claims jurisdiotion.” But the observa
tion m usi be understood with reference to the nature of the process 
provided, by particular sections of the Civil Procedure Code for 
att'aohment of a debt. However that may he, we fail to under-"* 
stand why, if as it is conceded, there is no principle of Inter
national Law which prevents a pledge of movable property or of a 
deb t, supposing it is allowed by the law of the terrifi ory where the 
transaction took place, the eonrt o f that territory .should be unable 
to sell the property in execution of its (Jecree so as to pass a valid ‘ 
title to it, if the property is situate out o i i t a  jurisdiction. W e 
may observe that the Itwi receipt was in Travancore at the time 
of its pledge. The case In re M '̂ssoun Steamship citect in
“ Dicey’s Conflict of Laws,” page 24 (2nd edifci<Sa), seems to us to 
be clearly in support of the view we have suggested. See also 
North- Western Bank v. Poynter, Son, ccnd 3Iaedonalds{2). "Sse 
objection taken by the petitioner tot£e judgment of the Lower 
Court fails and the petition is dismissed with costs.

(1) (1889) 42 o t .  D. (C.A,)*321. (2) (1.895) A.C., 5fi.
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